[p 2: form Indent dated April 26th 1784 issued to Andrew Williamson for £5 15 shillings & 6 pence for supplying 3700 lbs of hay to the State Commissary.]

[p 3]
The Trear [Treasurer] to receive per Genl. Williamson Capt. Blake’s Certificate Sworn to annexed as Cash & pay Genl. Williamson Seventeen Thousand Eight Hundred & ninety Eight dollars in [indecipherable word] of it.

S/ J. Rutledge [John Rutledge, Governor of SC]

July 17th 1779

[p 4]
3 Aug £29,084.,5— in 17898 Dollars
pd Genl. Williamson
Govt. Order
1779

Pay the Within Contents to William Valentine Esqr. or order
S/ A. WmSon

Received 3d August 1779 payment of the above
S/ Willm Valentine

---

1 The South Carolina Audited Accounts are available on microfilm at the South Carolina Department of Archives & History in Columbia, SC. They will eventually be available online at [http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/](http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/). The “SC” file number has been assigned by the administrator of this website for indexing purposes only and is not an officially recognized file number.
[p 5]
Rece’d [Received] May 21st 1779 of Mr. Dan.¹ DaSaussure [probably Daniel DeSaussure, who was pay master general of SC at the time] a Bundle Said to Contain Seventeen Thousand Eight Hundred & Ninety Eight Dollars of the Emissions [Impressions?] of 20th May ’77 & 11th April 1778 the Property of General Andrew WmSon.
1789 8 Dlls
7FF
S/ Edward Blake

[p 6]
Camp at Cat Head February 5th, 1778
You are to proceed with all expedition by the following [indecipherable word, could be ‘relief’] March with the different Detachments under your command to the State of South Carolina taking with you and under your escort all the Waggons belonging to the Districts of your respective Regiments, letting the men and horses have the necessary Provisions and rest at such places as you shall find convenient if any horses belonging to the Waggons should tire so as to render it inconvenient or prejudicial to your Detachment to wait for them, such must necessarily be left after getting into the settlements in Georgia or South Carolina with the driver or owner until the horses are refreshed the lines of march after separating [?] the Army to be observed so as to make it equally convenient to each Detachment so that it the Detachment in Front by any kind of delay are passed by the others they must necessarily fall in the rear, all the Provisions in the Army will be divided in just and equal proportions to the different Detachments according to the number of men in each, the Commanding Officers will order the proper returns to be made for this purpose and send their Quarter Masters to receive it – orders on the Governor of Georgia will be given by the Commanding Officer for the necessary suply to the Detachments on their March through this State. If any difficulty in getting such should happen either in this State, or in South Carolina, the Commanding officer of such Detachment will impress what will be absolutely necessary appointing proper persons to appraise such necessaries upon oath that a just recompense may be made to the owners; –
Colonel Williamson having the greatest confidence in the care and diligence of the Field Officers, their Zeal for the Service, the honor of the State to which they belong, and the reputation of the Troops, that he relies upon them for the preserving of good order, and preventing [?] the men from committing any depredations or injuring or insulting any person whatever on their return through this State or South Carolina; and although the Expedition to which they have been called has not been attended with the wished for success,² he returns them and the Officers and men under him his thanks for their perseverance and alacrity on so trying and difficult a Service.

Order of March at Detaching the Army
1st Colonel Winn with his Detachment
2nd Colonel Williamson’s Detachment
3rd Colonel Goodwyn’s Detachment
4th Colonel Beard’s Detachment
5th Colonel McCrary & Major Brandon’s Detachment

S/ A. Wmson

[p 8: another image of the same indent as appears on page 2 of this file and described above]

[p 9: interest payments on the indent.]

[p 10]
No. 66:
X 242—5 Septr ‘85
Andrew Williamson
for 364 * Steel, & 232 *
Iron for Militia use in 1781
Stg.
Amount £25.18.8
Twenty five Pounds
Eighteen Shillings & eight Pence Sterling.
Ex’d
WG
[illegible]

[p11]
Received the 7 of June 1781 from Robt Melville [Robert Melville] at White hall three hundred & sixty-four lbs. of Steel in 12 bars & a hundred and thirty-two lbs. of iron in 4 bars for the use of the Publick received by me.

S/ Saml. Reid

Be so obliging as deliver the error and Indent for 66 £25.18.8 – for And. Williamson

S/ John Walker

To the Honorable Daniel DeSaussure Esquire President and members of the Honorable the Senate of the State of South Carolina

The humble Petition of a number of officers and soldiers who served under General Andrew Williamson from the year 1775 until the year 1779 and others freeholders and inhabitants of the District of Ninety Six

Sheweth

That many of your Petitioner’s served under and were acquainted with General Andrew Williamson in his lifetime and that his conduct towards them both as a Citizen and Soldier claims their warmest respect and regard. That they understand his Estate is encumbered with a large and heavy debt, and at the same time subject to and amercement of twelve percent imposed by the Legislature soon after the close of the War:

That your Petitioners take the liberty of suggesting to your Honorable House that it is their opinion as the General is dead that the recollection of a political error ought not to be retained to the prejudice of his innocent Children & they conceive that both justice and humanity dictate a repeal of the amercement.

Your Petitioners therefore pray your Honorable House that the Petition from the Children of General Williamson for the above purpose may be taken into serious consideration, and they humbly beg and trust that his Estate will be totally freed & cleared from the said Amercement & your Petitioners will pray &c.

Geo Walker [George Walker]    Daniel Browne
?? Carnes                      John Gibbs
Thomas Farrar                  Robt Goodgion [Robert Goodgion]
Obediah [indecipherable]       Benja Wofford [Benjamin Wofford]
Drury Hutchinson               Thos Davis [Thomas Davis]
Sam. Farrow [Samuel Farrow]    Henry Earnett [?]
George Salmon                  Vardry McBee
Sam Ward [?] [Samuel Ward?]    Henry Meridith
Nevil Wayland                  Daniel Maddin
Sam. Jimisson [Samuel Jemison?] John Camp
Edmund Clemens                 Edwin Pugh
Charles Briece                 Thomas Farrow
Joseph Buffington              Jos Yancey Junr [Joseph Yancey, Jr. ??]
Joseph Barnett                 Isreal [indecipherable]
William Wood [?]       John Lipscomb
         Jeremiah Sheal
Jeremiah Sheal
I wish the Acts respecting General Williamson’s Estate be repealed
S/ J. Thomas Junior [John Thomas, Jr.]
         David Goodlett
Martin Armstrong [?]       [indecipherable]
William Poole       Robt Prince [Robert Prince]
Joshua Hawkins       Brittain Williford
West Harris       Randol Johnson
John Carmon [?]       John X Niel [John Neel, X his mark?]
David Miller
[p 19: second page of signatures for the above petition]
Baylis Earle       James Gibbs
T Lewis [?]       Mark Jackson
James D. [indecipherable]       [indecipherable]
Sanger Leal       John Birdsong
William Wood       [indecipherable]
Robert Miller       Andw. Torrance [Andrew Torrance]
George Hisung [?]       Wm. [indecipherable]
George Taylor       R. Mitchel
Willis Wilkins
Wm [indecipherable]
William Millican
Thomas Millican
Robert Armour
[indecipherable]
Stovall Poole [??]
Robt Nilson JP [Robert Nilson]
[indecipherable] Sullivan
[indecipherable]
[indecipherable]
John Martin
Wm Brummitt [William Brummitt]
Arch’d Riddle [Archibald Riddle]
[p 20: almost identical petition to the above except for being signed by another set of petitioners]
Robert Maxwell       John McCord
John McMakers [?]       John Harris
Joseph Reid       Archibald Hamilton
Jas. Watts [James Watts]       Thomas Lesly
James Harriott       Jas. Cochran [James Cochran]
James Dobbins       John Nash
Fras Carlile [Francis Carlile?]       John Bowman
Alexander Reid       John Haviston
Adam Fields [?]       Henry Long
Matthew Thompson
Timothy Russell
John Irwin
George Reid Colo. [Colonel]
Wm [indecipherable]
James Ponder
Eliab Moores
Nathan Young
Geor Forbes [George Forbes??]
John Wardlow
Geo Liddell [George Liddell]
Joseph Jenkins
Wm Shellito [William Shellito]
Charles Davenport
Jno. Luckie [John Luckie]
Jon[a] Hamilton [?]
Thomas Wiems Capt.
Peter Chastain

John Ponder
Jno Harrison [John Harrison]
William [too faint to discern]
John Cheney
Saml Willison [Samuel Willison]
Enoch Grigsby
John Hancock
Joshua Hammond
Drury Pew
John James Hiefel [???]
J. V. Tutt [???]

[p 22: a 3rd petition opposing amercement of Williamson’s estate]
Daniel Symmes
John Filpot
Thos. Philpot [Thomas Philpot]
John Martin
Bartholomew Thompson
Saml Farrow [Samuel Farrow]
D. Hutchison
Wm Thomson [William Thomson]
Jno Trimmier [John Trimmier]
William Tate
Charles Hester
Robt. Looney [Robert Looney]
John Ross
George Taylor
John Taylor
Reuben Dixon
Joshua Hawkins
Roland Johnston
Joseph Lawrence
David Lewis [?]
William Anderson
Wm McDowall [William McDowall]
Moses Timmins
Nathaniel Stokes

[p 24: the 4th petition opposing the amercement of Williamson’s estate]
R. A. Rapley
Chas. Simmons [Charles Simmons]
Samuel Saxon
Jesse Ragsdale
David McCox [?]
Thos Wadsworth [Thomas Wadsworth]
John Trotter
And. Smith [Andrew Smith]
Joshua G. Symmes
Patk McDowall [Patrick McDowall]
Jas Clelan [James Clilan?]
Obadiah Estes
William Bailey
William Goggan
William Coleman
Wm Pitts [William Pitts]
Jno. Watson [John Watson]
Wm Cason [William Cason]
Aaron Pitts
Ander Anderson
Cap. [illegible] Pearson
Isaac Carter
Robert Hunter
Thos. Hughes [Thomas Hughes]
John M. Hughes
Abram [indecipherable]

[p 26: the 5th petition opposing the amercement of Williamson’s estate]
Thomas Farrar Sheriff 96 Dist.
James Creswell
Fredk Ward [? Frederick Ward?]
William Moore Capt.
John Higgins
Abraham Odam Junior
Abraham Odam
John Moore Capt.
Wm Huggins Junior [William Huggins Junior]
Richard Moore

[p 28: the 6th petition opposing the amercement of Williamson’s estate]
Fields Pardue
Wm Anderson [William Anderson]
Russell Wilson
Aquilla Miles
Peter Carns
Jas Martin [James Martin]

Binijah Rambo
Richard Jones
Joshua Hammond
Wm Matthews [William Matthews]
Wm Watson Senr. [William Watson]
John Sturzeneggor
Benjn Ryan [Benjamin Ryan]    David Boswell
John Ryan    Thomas farquhohoe
George Mee [?]    Wm Allen [William Allen]
LeRoy Hammond    Robert R Thomson his mark
David [indecipherable]    Peter McKean
[indecipherable] [indecipherable] Rogers
Benj. Tutt [Benjamin Tutt]    [indecipherable] Martin
Wm Covington [William Covington]    H. Freeman
Richd Johnson [Richard Johnson]    James Coursey [?]
Hugh Middleton    A. Hampton
Barkley Martin    Isaac Andis
[indecipherable] Martin    Drury Mims
H. Freeman    David Bowers
James Coursey [?]    John Clarke
A. Hampton    John T. Lowe
Isaac Andis    John Frudge
Drury Mims    [p30: the 7th petition opposing the amercement of Williamson’s estate]
David Bowers    C [?] Hutchinson
John Clarke    Dan Wright [Daniel Wright]
John T. Lowe    Joseph Downs
John Frudge    Mark Goodwin
John Clarke    John H. Hughes
John Frudge    John Suddooh [?] 
Chas. Simmsns Senr. [Charles Simmons, Sr.]    Ezl. Roland [Ezekiel Roland]
Chas. Simmsns Junr. [Charles Simmons, Jr.]    Francis Ross
John Simmons    Correl Hooker
James Furgeson    John Wiginton
Gilbert Manary [?]    Joseph May rorn [??]
Martin Gollphin    Thos. McCuloch [Thomas McCuloch]
John Penington    Thos. Evins [Thomas Evins]
James Puckett    Jas. Rains [James Rains]
[indecipherable]    Wm Mitchinson Jr [? William Mitchinson?]
Thos. Evins [Thomas Evins]    Ambrose Hudgins
John Calhoun    Ruben Caley
James Bailly [?]    Thos. Keley [Thomas Keley]
Robert McNees    [indecipherable]
Richard Carrell    Solomon Langston [??]
Wm Martin [William Martin]    [indecipherable]
Robert Hanan    Charles [indecipherable]
William Hannah    James [indecipherable]
Robert Bolt    John Wright
Archev Mcherg [?]    James Yancey
Robert Spence
Stephen Porter
John Carter
Jno. Simpson [John Simpson]
Alexander [indecipherable]
Wm [indecipherable]
John Martin
Robt. McCrery Colo.[Robert McCrery, Colonel]
Saml Wharton Capt. [Samuel Wharton]
Jas. Adair [James Adair]
Joseph Adair